Hi, I am Junior. As the newest addition to the albrecht family, I will take you along while looking for the albrecht animals. On our first journey we will be exploring life under water.

Four years after the initial introduction of pediatric sizes in form of the albrecht CDS® range for children, we are delighted to launch a designated brand for pediatrics. The albrecht portfolio for pediatrics will be available as part of the albrecht Junior brand from now on. We are further commiting to support technicians in providing timely and optimal care for children and see it as our responsibility to provide products, which cater to the special needs of pediatric patients, both technically and visually.

Our brand ambassador Junior will be exploring the albrecht product range with the help of his animal friends. For starters, he will take a closer look at life under water...
Good day, Sir... why do you look so angry?

Had you hurt your leg as badly as me, you would also be looking angry!

TO BE CONTINUED...